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Rei Moritzburg Castle (copied from tou ist literature sent by Ruby Moritz, Mrs. Otto.) 
Bar0que Mus ewn 
810~ Moritzburg bei Dresden, DDR 

The beginnings of the hunting lodge Moritzburg go back to the i.6th century, but the lodge was 
only completed 400 years later. Known as Mor~tzburg Castl.~, it is situated in the Friedewald, 
a large forest abounding in water and 'Wildlife. Thirteen km north of Dresden, on the Western 
fringes of the Dresden Heath, the picturesque\ scenery provide~ ideal conditicns for feudal 
hunting e:xpedit;i.ons and elabora~e festivities. Banquets and various. entertainments boosted 
the ~"iolitical prestige of the Saxon-';•!ettinian\· kingdom and were held at the cost of the countr1'r 
exploited working population.. · 

r.oritzburg Castle was named after its. fi~st pktron, Moritz, Elector of Saxony. On his ord-er 
the first "Royal Hunting Lodge", a.s it was then called, was built from 1542-1~46 upon a rocky 
tongue of land bordered by two lakes. During! the following centuries Moritzburg Castle ·was 
variously extec.:ied:~and its architectural stylp frequently changed, before the extravagant and 
ambitious Elector, Frederic Augustus I, had the lodge complet.ely rebuilt between 1723 and 1736. 

I . . 

King Frederic Aug-\.lStua' s archi: tectural plans for the Castle were fantastic (1723}. But when 
ihe necessary funds ceased to~flow upon his d~ath in 1733, the intended pilasterstrips, 

. I • 

jewelled adornments, French-style castle gardens and other gr.=md ideas had to be drastically 
reduced. Thia w3S when the struggle over thelline of succession to the Polish throne and major 
projects by the :;oun1{E1ector,.' Frederic Augustus II, demanded priority. 

Until the end of World War II, 1":0ritzburg Cas1ile ~·as the domicile of the royal Wettinian 
family. The Democratic Land Reform Act of 1945 put an end to the centuries-old feudal~,p.omi-. 
nance and oppression, and the Castle became p~blic property. In 194 7 part of it was turtled 
into a museum., .featuring 17th and 18th centurj- artisan skills and ingenuity. It was the ' 
logical consequence of social progress that this ~ealth of feudal art and splendour has become 
accessible to the general public. The appeal I of these works of art last to this day and is 
due to the artist's popular aoproach. We admire the beauty and abundance createrl by these 
architects, builders, artisans and craftsmen.\ To dra.w on their knowledge and capability is a 
cultural and nolitical task of our socialist society. 
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Then, anong descriptions of the vari.nus rooms j of the Castle, there is this description. 

19. The Moritz Gallery 
:.· •. J 

The walls in this roo~ are covered with the so-called ducat paper. And indeed, this wallpaper 
too was treated with wooden blocks to produceithe relief-like pattern. It was finished with 
a varnished top coat, and the ground is silver paint. Two paintings show the master of the 
first hunting lodge~ He was Duke Moritz, who !later became i!:lect?r of 3axony. Moritzburg 
Cast.le bears his narrie. · 

#" 

Also, from t!le brqchure of THE SPLEt;roa OF' DRt~SDEN: i•'i.ve Centuries of Art Collecting 
shwon at th~ Pal.ace of the Legion of Hor~or, Jan Fr mcisco, in the spring of 1979 

Introduction I 

I 

'fhe rnost cornr-~~hensive e;Jiibition ever to be devote~ to the hi:.!Jkr:-" of collectinr;, it traces 
chanc;ing percept.ions from the 16th through 'the 2;_~th .::ent 1Jries. Eight musei.uns :in Dresden have 
loant~d over 700 w-crks o.f art to this e:r.:~ribitidn_, the first from the German Derrocratic Republic 
~o be sent tc t~e U3A. . The ob}·:cts, . rt.'.:-!garolesf of the:i.r r erio? of origin, are arranged to 
illustrate th.:: succ.~ssive v;ays in which they ~rere assembled, displayer_~, and interpreted by the 
elect~:s of Saxony:;· ·thus the single ?ity of __ Difsden cntl be e:=+'lored as a case history in the 
evoluvl.on of collecting and museums .in the ·Aestt > fr~rr. the 1 ar,e Hen:·~issance to our own century. 

Dresden and Sa.z:>ny 

Saxony, a fertile upland, lies at the very heart of the Eurone?..n continent• its main river 
the Elbe, is ea.stern Europe's rnost direct trade route to the.Atlantic Ocea.~. During the Middle 



-- Ages, r'l.cn e1.epos1-cs 01 si.tver, 'tin, copper, if on, ana seML-precious geln9 T·rere aiscoverecl 
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in Saxony's nnuntainous south; with these min ral resn 11rces, Saxony developed into an early 
center of craftsmanshl~ and light industry. he Saxo~ mona~hs ~ook great pride in their 
title of "elector", as only seven Gernunic ru ers held the privilege of elect i:ig the Holy 
Roman emperor. · l . 
Dresden came to prominence relatively late in Saxon hts~~ry - but not unt~1 148S did the 
electors make this city their principal re3id, .nee. Dresden's most glorious period, both in 
art collecting and in architectural innovatlon, occurred from 1697 to 1763, when two 
electors of Saxony also served ~ kings of Poland, controlli'!'lg one of Europe 1 s large:3t 
e~ires. The last monarch abdicated in 191~, anrl Saxony jnln~d the modern Ge man nation. 
Al though the city suffere<l heavily from ·~he b 

1 

rrbardment ot" l 9h~, the art treasures, ha\1ing 
been safely concealed, survive t:;1 establ 1.sh the irnrortance of Dresden :is a cultural center. 

The Armory ( Rus tkammer) I 

Containing s oc:e 10; 000 pieces, the Dresden R.l tkar.t""P.r, or "a!'nr.iry" , is o :ie of the oldest 
· .. i and fint~S t collections of weaponry in Europe. Armor began to be stored in VJ.rious castles 

after 1423, when the rulers of Saxony became electors of the Holy Roma.n Empire. By the 
elector Moritz' .death in lt;~J,, a curator had 'r1 cen appointed and rooms set aside in a newly 
bull t D;rosden castle ·for pied~s gathered frorn ot~er residences. Changing locations and 
enlarging const.antly, the collection is fully 

1 
documented by its original inv•:mtory records. 

The Rustkamner b.:came-.:·the Historical Museum it) 18)2 • 
. - !. ... -'L ! 

:'1. 1:.£>11o~pg: Notes by~·Est~er I~ritz Winslow (M~s. K. B.) at't~r having visited the Dresden 
' .. \ Exhibit a."ld receivL"lg the tourist material on h!oritzburv Cast,le from Cousin Ruby Moritz. 
- I . 

Other visitors·: to the eY.hibit asked if I'd seen the portrait of Mqritz. I hadn't because 
it was in the fit .. st room through which we'd b.en hurried, in a great C1'owd 1 when a guard 
called for us to l'l'OVe on· since this was just an introductlon and we would see more of the 
same. Ken and I did that and obviously missed the portrait. I 1 d guess that this was from 
the Moritzburg Castle since the literature does mention that there were two portraits of 
the 11 fi!'st master of the h\Ul ting lodge.'' I . 

Uncle Dick's (Richard D. l/j()ritz) Autobiography contains, "The ancient ruins of M'.'.>ritzburg 
Castle and the Moritz Graben are still i'!'l evi1cnce in Halle anrl the Moritz Drunnen and 
Morit?. Strasse are survivi!'lg memorials in t-.!awr.burg." Na•.:mbu~ and Halle, a'1out thirty 
miles ar>a~t, at .. e less than one hunnred miles from Dresden. 

J~.~ I 

Then, a 1977 letter f:t;om Cousin G~nev1.eve rlnr~t'? Swari says, "~!hen Alan ·..rent to school in 
Vie!1~1a, he tried to find ont Plare of the lforitL histor1 but hi:? r.m int.o the sarre problem 
t!lat Roo nid in tha.t f-lre had de:>troyed earl:;[recorcl;. There •.rere stor:es Father (Richard 
D. Merit?.) used to tell that his father tolci him - one was that his fathe!' o~ grandfather 
had lived in Moritz.~castle bu't ~.;as disin:terit~d when he m:i"'rie<i the mai~ who was 1-1orking 
there; but since he wasn'~ the olrieJt son, he

1

woulrln 1 t hal1e in..lierited the castle an::~~!·" 

At thi5 dat~, 1979, our fa.,ily records show f.bur successive generati!)ns born in Naumburg, 
startinb with 17]1). Y.ienti~n of an ancient ca~tle in thts area, then the move by "royalty'' 
to the Dresden locale in lhSS, and the fact q\at t.hc na:oo wa:-; originally von Moritz :night 
hint of some con:!ection to an e~rly ruling clan, not. that. s~;ch wouln be anything to tak~ 
;Jride L'1, con.:3.;,.r.i.ering that exploitation of th~ W·::>rl-:ing classes ~as surely involved. My 
gra..'ld.father, William L. D. fv'£Orit-z., was in thr.! .first generation to drop the "'-2!! p:J.rt of the 
name and said, n:•nat good is u title without ~he nnney?" 

Anyray, it. is 211 ~nte!'"estine to -think on. \·ihat re::..lly mat+;er!J is w!'lat ~.·S are! i·licht wa~r? 
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